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. Savofl Hylifo"
jj common expf ession, . oftea beard
from those "who hare realized, by personal

use, the curative powers ol Ayer'
.Cherry. Pectoral.' "1 cannot say enough
In praise of Ayer's Cherry rectoral.be-lierin- s

as I do that, bat for its use, I
should long since have died from lung

' troubles. E. Brandon, raleetlne, Tex,
. "About six months ago I bad a severe --

Hemorrhage of the. Lungs, brought on
by a distressing Cough, which depriTed
xne of sleep and rest. I had used vari-
ous cough . balsams and expectorants,
without obtaining relief. A friend ad-
vised me to try -

Ayer's Cherry -- Pectoral.
. I did so, and am happy to say that it

helped me at once. By continued usa
this medicine cured my cough, and, I
am satisfied, saved my life. Mrs. B.
Cobuxn, 13 Second St., Lowell, Mass.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
(

forover a year, and sincerely believe I
should have been in my grave, had it
not been for this medicine. It has cured
me of a dangerous affection of the lungs, .

for which I had almost despaired of ever
rinding a remedy. D. A. HcMulIcn,
"Windsor, Province of Qntario.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved my life.
Twrt win wi I trw-i- V n rf vera fVtl
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: Germany is to : commence the
immediate erection of barracks
along the FrencK frontier.
, .

T ' '' s "

Congressman D. Wyattf Aiken
of South Carolina is very ill, and,
believed to be dying at his Home
in .Cokesburg.-- . - r

Governor McEnery, of Louisi-
ana, has issued a call for an Inter-Sta- te

agricultural convention, to
be held at Lake Charles,' in that
State, on February 22, 23 and 24.

It is rumored in society circles
in Washington that Secretary
Bayard will within the year "be
married to a young lady who be-

longs to one of the first families
of Virginia. "It is expected that
tjie engagement will soon be
ahnonnced. - . - '

Horse cars in Chicago are heat-
ed by perforated shallow galvan-
ized iron boxes, each placed in
the middle of a icar under the
seats.- - In the box is some com- -

posite matter, which is kept in a
warm : glow by the movement .of
the car causing adraught through
the perforations. -

" 1 Notwithstanding the belligert
ent talk of Senators Ingalls and
Frye on the Canadian fishery
question the - effect of the bill as
passed is not as'yet very 'appar-
ent., The Danville Regis ter says
the queen did not even allude to
the matter in her address to par-
liament. '

Dispatches from. Fremont,
North Bend and other places
within a radius of 100 miles 'west
of Omaha, report that the. people
were very much startled about
8 o'clock Friday evening by what
is supposed to have been a severe
earthquake shock. A loud5 rum-bli- g

of the earth; was , preceptible
; for several seconds and buildings
rocked in a violent manner. 1 No
damage is.reported. . .

President Clevelaed has been
invited to attend the Mardi Gras
festivities at New - Orleans next
month. Rex has conferred .upon
him the title of Duke of Wasbr
ington, and ths dugh Bathurst, his
Majesty's Lord . Hioh Chamber
lain, has advised him of the hon-
or anH rrfzfn1fr... TiJtv

.

'
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insignia of rank. The badge is 'of.
exquisites design and the letter

' accompanying it is ofa merry and
witty character. ".. ; .

"

.

; - The vigor with which England
was assailed in the Senate at the
time of the passing of the Ed-
munds measure far outran the
sentiments: of i the frafner of the
bill. He certainly .had no idea
of arriving at the" solution of tiie
Canadian difficulty by -- w?r,! : but
simply gave the.President a riht
to adopt commercial retaliatory
measures if necessary. As the
World says thcV warlike' fulmi na
tions of Mr. Ingalls meet with no
response in the country. They
fall as flat as,eyen Senator Blair's
rhetoric. Mr. Blaine worked this
mine dilligently, but found? noth-
ing ; in, it. The : people, of . the

:v United J States ' have , a peaceable
disposition j Jon the whole, and

rather, too much' about war
to enter upoVit foir unsubstantial
reasons. They certainly do not
expect to invite B ri t ish iro n clad s
to bombard New Yorlc and other
sea-coa- st cities unless they must
We might take Canada at the ex-pen- se

of haying New York; Bos-

ton, Philadelphia and Charleston
knocked t'o pieces,' but the feeling
here js against the trade, how- -
eyer popular . it may appear to
the Senator hailing from such a
sate distance as Kansas.

Washington; January 27.
Ther sundrv : civii. aDDrooriation
bill, reported to the spnate this
aiternoon,. appropriates $22,693.- -'
856. As passed bv the house the
bill appropriated $19,753411.
Among the .increases and addi-
tions made by the senate commit
tee are those for public buildings
at Charleston, S. : C; $12,000;
Chicago, $84,000; Columbus, O.,
$14,000; Lynchburg, Va.f $8,000;
Minneapolis, $02,000: Philadel
phia's, 140; Pittsburg,' $51,000;

c. iwumi, qou,uoo; spnngneid,
Mass., 150,000, and-Syracuse- , N.
Y., $15,000. For expenses of the
Red Gross association conferenre
$4,000; for steam tender of wes
tern rivers for light-hous- es estab-
lishments, $40,000 ; for fire-pro- of

milling shop,- - Springfield arsenal,
$rP4391' Among the reductions
made by the committee is that of
$2,600 for Danville - (Va court-
house. N-

-

MEN AND 1 WOMEN.

Zelie de Lussan; the successful
prima dona; has neverworn tights
and says she never will.

Levi P. Morton has rented for
another season the Cottage he oc
cupied at Saratoga last sum
mer. v ; .y

: :Fitzf Xee- - and Mrs. Governor
were at the cabinet dinner at the
White. House, and he went after-
ward to St. Paul to the ice carni-
val. ; ,

Since i 860 Philadelphia has had
but two

. Democratic Mayors
Daniel M. Fox, elected .in' 1868,
and Samuel G. King, elected in
1 88 1.

Mr. Beecher contends that wo-
man should not " be denied "the
rights of the gallows". What
will the advocates' of female suf-
frage; say to this ? :'

,t. , ;

-- Prince Alexander, - the misfit
monarch, ;wili travel incognito in
Egypt. Having ,gone up the
spout in his real name, he will go
tip, the Nile in a false one.

There is a strong classical at-
mosphere about Frank Hiscock's
life. 4 ,He was born at Pompey,
practised law at Tully, went fre-
quently to Rome, finally settled
inSyracuse, and is now a- - Sena-to- r.

' .'

Senator-ele- ct Farwell of"
nois,; declined receptions in Chi-
cago and Sprinsrfield. savinpr thaf
the recent death of Senator' Lo
gan made such i demonstrations
jnappropriate. ; Farwell, goes; to
.vv asiiingion. , .

f; The following t beautiruriine is
from; James Russell v LoweH's
poem-i- n the ! February A tlantic :
"Whence ? Whither ? Wherefore ?

How ? Which Why ?" The al-
literative elegance of. the. line, is
only equalled by its. vast philoso-
phical scope -- But is it really by
Lowell ?

. And- - if it; is, did he
mean it . r V":. -

'" :.

George Washington was above
the necessity of spelling correct-l- y,

: Biit it is' interesting to ob-
serve that he defied,;orth6graphy
with the same calm couraoe with
which he ooposed the troops of' .

v-

-.
-
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iviiianu. ne once wrote to tne
congregation ofthe Dutch , Re-
formed Church of , Schenectady :
i cmceariy tnann you lor your

congratulations on my, arrival in
this placed Whilst I join in adori-
ng.; that' now Supreepi Being; .to
whom alone can be attributed
the signel successes of our arms,
I'cannot but express my gratitude
to you gentlemen," &c.

Seven cases of small dox were
L reported to the New York health
omcers 1 hursday. - '

A cablegram from London Fri-a- v

states that Patton & Co..
5

jrianagers for the owners -- of the
iMonarcn juine 01 sieamsnips nave
failed. ,

It is hard to surprise some
country landlords. . A Boston
man had scarcely registered the
name of Christopher Columbus
at a village tavern in Wisconsin
when the landlord reached out his
paw and exclaimed:. M How are
ye,Chris ? Been expectin ye ever
since theyear 1492!" Free Press.

" Tule Dad," of Modoc county.
Cal., is,said to be over 100 years
old. In crossing the plains all of
his relatives were massacred by
the Indians, and he became a yer--
table " Injun -- fichtcr " It is said
that he still can handle his rifle
and rule his house with as much
agility as many men who are
young; enough to be his - great-grands- on

He has drank liquor
and used tobacco all his life
New York Sun.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Salisbury Watchman: Another
mineral, heretofore unknown as
having existence inlhis State.has,
been identified by Dr. C. W. Dabr
ney, Jr., btate Chemist of North
Carolina, a metallic arsenic. The
specimens came from near Mt.
Airy, in Surry county, and weigh
ed originally about three pounds.

Hickory Press; On Monday
last (10th) Mrs. Rossell and a lit-
tle son of Mrs. J. C. Morton, liv-
ing in Hickory, were bitten by a
small dog, afterwards showed
symptoms of madness, and on
Wednesday last died. The child
bitten is nowjn Newton applying
the madstone beloneiefr to Mr.
J. H. Weedon. "

John Neely. a colored farmer
living two miles from town, pos
sesses a queer kind of a mule, that
never drinks but .when it -- rains.
No matter how hot the weather

no matter how invitinlv the
brook sparkles oyer its pebbles
ana murmurs sottly, "Drink me,
drink me," his muleshio refuse
all. such invitations and waits till
it rains, when he makes up by
laying by a full stock of rain wa
ter. This freak of the mn1" ...Mw 44X3
been watched with a great deal
of curiosity, and has not yet been
accounted for. Salisbury Herald.

It Was No Skeleton of His.

Wabash: Ind.. Tan. 27. ue
Kahn, a prominent Si. , Joseph
county farmer, disappeared from
his home in .1870 and was eventu-
ally given up for. dead. ..A skele-
ton,' supposed to be Kahn's. was
found some years later k tthnrt- -

distance from the house, and it
was fully believed that . he had
been murdered. His wife remar
ried, in the course of time, and his
father died,; willing 'Isaac an ex-
tensive . property, of which the
wife is now in possession. Word
has just been received from the
missing man, who is now in New
xTiexico. ne does not explain his
departure. -

. . .. i ' . .
-- - - '

, COLUMBUS, Ohio, January 27:
A company has been- - formed

with a capital of $15,000,600 to
construct a pipe line from the nat-
ural vgas fields about Pindlay to
Columbus and Cincinnati. ,The
projectors, of this enterprise are
mamly Philadelphia and Pittsburg
capitalis ts. . . . .

--

, . . ; ... t ,

Direct TTCLcLa,
' ZTtriden I th head quarter et orl4
fop fiilprr-Flatc- d. Ware, and has (A trnst
9xtail9l factvrifs In the country for Ih
manufacture of Chandelier? f jAvmp, Tat U
mndl2ockt Cutler?, JironM Goods, fmifjand a great variety ofother irerehmndUo

STAJTDJLJU ATTTICUZS for every day
use, cost Use ichen ordered of us than is or
dinariij saidfor toffiupwZ

No old Shop worn Good J

everything new at

Ellis' . China Hall

. South Elm'Street,

OPPOSITE ODELL HARDWARE h!

The largest toch and gnxv

est variety of
- . .. i

GfockerVi Glassware, j

- ,
" i

AND ' .
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JGrcr sccii in" tU is rily:

DINNER SETS, ;

1

. TEA SETS. - -

CHA2TRER SETS,

PARLOR LAMPS,

LIBRARY UL2&2, j

. - - ealliulb
in new styles and orUsUc'deccratlai'

- i

Fine Cut; EngravoU :
and

. Colored crassvdi'O

"to:": iyjr
TINWARE,

. WOODEN-WAR- E,

WILLOW-WAR- E. ' ;

'" -- MATSy2AWHES,'-''"

1.
1

' buckets, broo: :

; SILVER PLATED WAU
"." "

::" TABLE, CUTLERY,
', '

:.clocis, inMon
'," &, t

t

' e

'Wc buy our roods direct ro5

the manufacturer therefore fTi

"

enabled to "sell at" as lowprfcci
. ....... ,

any house in the Northern cities.

" We invite an inspection of

goods and a ; comparison of e
prices;" v ;

which settled on my lungs. -- I consulted J
, physicians, and took the remedies they
prescribed, but failed. to obtain relief
until I began using Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. Two bottles , of this medicine
completely restored my health. Lizzl
1L Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Ttepartd v Dr. J. C AyrA Con LoweH. Uam.olitj all Prof gins. 1t1c$1; sU totUM(t

THE

Morning News,
By J. S." lIxwrTON,

GREENSBORO..N. C.

: AN

INDEPENDENT POLITICAL 1

NEWS. AND gOMMERSIAD
.!.

JOURNAL,

Devoted to the best interests of

THE CITY OF GREENSBORO

and ofNorth Carolina, generally. ,

The Morning News will give ;

The Very Latest News

Fromall parts of the World ;

The latest .
. i '

very
, ....

....-"- . , ....

IWtai'lcot. Kcports,
From all Commercial centres;

' THE PROCEEDINGS

C O N G R E SS:,

Parlhncnls Logishturcs, - . ;

- CONVENTIONS. . ,

' 'and all other deliberaUfB bodies;
;'-- "'.

'
"t

' ' ''.
In short.it will be our constant endeavor

. 4 ..r

to keep the paper abreast o( the ;

" times in all respects. -

SUESCRIPTION : : '
At the rate ot $4ooa year, in advance.


